
Vegetaria� Foo� Maenamkwa� R� Men�
28/3 Maenamkwai Rd, Tambon Ban Tai, Kanchanaburi, Thailand, 71000

A comprehensive menu of Vegetarian Food Maenamkwai Rd from Kanchanaburi covering all 17 courses and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Vegetarian Food Maenamkwai Rd:
Although the label says “vegetarian food”, it is all vegan. we went there twice because that was delicious and the
owner is a beautiful woman. she speaks little English, but as she has a thai-english menu, the communication is

easy. portioning is a little small, but since every dish is only 40 baht, there is nothing to complain at all. we've
always shared 3 dishes between us. everything we had was very delicious. our... read more. The restaurant and
its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. Vegetarian

Food Maenamkwai Rd from Kanchanaburi uses for its fine dishes the Thai culinary popular spices and
(fish-)sauces, along comes freshly harvested vegetables, seafood and meat, and you can look forward to the
scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Meals are usually prepared in a short time for you and brought to the

table, there are also delectable vegetarian menus in the menu.
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Salad�
PAPAYA SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
FRIED TOFU

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sid� dishe�
STEAMED RICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Beverage�
WATER BOTTLE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

WATERMELON

TRAVEL

MUSHROOMS

VEGETABLE

TOFU
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